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1.
Tbe following information has been rece
ived froo
reliable source:
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.r.s to Papers

SUBJLCT:
Socialist '.:orl'ars
iartY

„
400/61/6,

•

P.A. IN__

PDX 500

119.1. 79

2.
"On Thursday 14 August 1980, at
Herrington ooll,
The Green, Chingford, E4, the Walt
ham Forest District of
the Socialist Warkers Party held
a meeting to voice their
opposition to the National Front
and, in particular, its
growth within the Chingford area
.
The meeting chaired by John MIA
3.
S, with gueat
speaker* David HAWSER from Newham
Anti-Nazi Lcague end
Miriam GERRARD in attendance,
commenced at 8 pm and some
thirty peroons attended, all of
whom were either member*
or supporters of the Waltham Fore
st District SP.
Privacy
4.
iWaltham For t DintrIct
Organieer, had called for, ar.d a3T,
ort :I
ved, a 1'111
turn-out of members on Saturday
9 Aucust at
ti
Chingford, for a mass leaflett
ing in order to publci:u
this meeting. In addition, the
exercse was oro-caoiooi
with a view to confronting the
National Front in a o•oow
of strength on itc own doorstep.

5.
Due to the nom-attendanoe of'
J oe:::
the meeting was confined to plan
ning a fal-,ir-s,
aimed at aping out thsaNaflonal
?tent in
This will take the form of incr
e'haed confrontacion aO.11
ItF supporters in the area, leaf
letting and a pro:Lotion
of anti-nazi/racist propaganda
within the breeding
grounds of NF recruitment, name
ly local schools.
6.
As a result of the advanced publ
icity, the meeting
attraetea aporoximately 20 yoot
h supporter* of the NF.
They were rafused admission to the
meeting hall and a
brief altercation ensued with
rocks being thrown by both
factions. A police presence
, equal to the situation, was
euccessful in preventing any
further trouble and those
present at the meeting were give
n a police escort away
from the area."
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.
Persons identified at the meet
ing, together w.f.t1
their Special:
,_ranch references, are as foil
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